
Toughest job you’ll ever love 

Culture: Rural to Small Town 

Language: English 

2nd Language: Spanish 

 

Planter: To Be Determined 

Planter Status: Seeking 

Potential Meeting Place: 

 To Be Determined 

 

Advocate: 

 Gary Floyd 

 503.720.6373  

 garyf@nwbaptist.org  

 

Request more information: 

GARYF@NWBAPTIST.ORG 

ABERDEEN CHURCH PLANT 

...so we too might walk in newness of life. Rom. 6:4 

This is the view from Think-of-Me Hill onto Aberdeen, WA, and the 

12,000 people who profess no religious affiliation. Western 
Washington Church Planting is seeking a God-called, highly 

relational, caring church planter to start a new congregation that will 

reach into Aberdeen and Grays Harbor County. 

The Aberdeen community is made up of 75% white, 15% Hispanic, 

3% American Indian, and 2% Asian. Over 65% of the students in the 

Aberdeen School District receive free or reduced-price lunches. Of 

the 6,500 households 40% are intact families and 22% are single-

parent homes. The median age is 35 with 25%  under 18 years of age 

and 35% are 18 to 45 years of age. 

Aberdeen is located at the eastern end of Grays Harbor, near the 

mouths of the Wishkah and Chehalis Rivers and southwest of the 

Olympic Mountains. It is named after Aberdeen, Scotland, and 

during the early 1900s considered one of the grittiest towns on the 

West Coast. Though continuing to be dependent upon the timber 

industry new opportunities are emerging with biodiesel production, 

and companies like WalMart, Ocean Spray, and Washington Crab 

Products.  

Fast Facts: 

City of Aberdeen 

population—16,835. 

12,000 do not profess 

any religious affiliation 

10 Christian churches in 

Aberdeen.. 

Aberdeen is the economic 

center of Grays Harbor 

County. 

72,546—population of 

Grays Harbor County. 

Contiguous cities of 

Aberdeen, Hoquiam, and 

Cosmopolis population is 

37,000 people. 

26,000 do not profess 

any religious affiliation. 

Fun Facts: 

Aberdeen is called the 

Gateway to the Olympic 

Peninsula. 

Aberdeen is home port to 

the tall ship Lady Wash-

ington, a reproduction of a 

smaller vessel used by the 

explorer Captain Robert 

Gray, featured in 

the Pirates of the Carib-

bean film The Curse of the 

Black Pearl.  

NEEDS 
Church Planter—A godly-man. A bi-vocational minister able to relate 

to young families. Evangelistic. Self-starter. Committed to prayer.  One 

who sees the value of influence in relationships. A man willing to invest 

10 years into seeing God change lives. 

Church Planter Team—Four bi-vocational team members who will 

commit and invest their lives and talents to see God change lives. 

Partners—Churches, organizations, individuals...even businesses who 

will support this new church through prayer, volunteerism, finances, and 

advocacy.  

www.westernwashingtonchurchplanting.com  

Pray to the Lord of the Harvest to send workers into the fields... 

mailto:garyirby@aol.com?subject=Des%20Moines%20Hispanic%20Church%20Plant%20%20SSCP101

